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'lite prewnee ol right bundk branch blak HPI en tnd~mknt predictor ol increased in-hapita, ,od I-year mortatit: when entered in P mullirsriste snslgris. Houwcr, the ~hsenee eJ kn wMrirul?r failure identified P subgroup of patients with right bundb branch block Hilh low in.hmpilnl I4%l and I year pmrdixharge (5pOl cardiac mortality rates wmpambte Hith those idlure, patknts &Ii assc.cilrd right'bmdk branch kbck hd hi&r in.kosDi(nl (43% VtrsuE 14%. P < 0.01) and 1 Year Right bundle branch block. either isolated or associated with fascicular block. occurs in 3% 10 19% of patients with myocardiat infxclion t l-t II depending cn rhe type of patients studied. An mcrca%d showterm mortality rate has been reported C t-3.6-1 I) in patients wilh righl bundle branch block. particularly in those with associated anlerior or posterior faacicular block 'The influence of bundle branch block on lalc survwal is less clear II I-151. Because of the bkxd upply to the different conduction branches. a patient with anterior myocard;al infarction and right bundle branch blxk often has a larger infarct SIZE than those without block. and many studies (3.7.10.141 hare emphasized the high rate of pump failure in such patienlr. Cardiogenic shock and progressive congestive heart failure are the main causes of dealh in patients wdh myocardial infarction complicaled by bundle branch block (3.5.7.&10.14-IS).
These studies ruggert that the presence of right bundle branch block after myocardial infarction might identify high risk patients who might benefit from early cardiac catheter-i&&n and furthermedical or surgical treaunen:. Conversely, in the absence of congestive hean failure. patients with anterior myocardiat infarction and right bundle branch block may have a favorable short-term and tong-term prognosis. although the data available are sparse and controversial 111.13).
In this study, we analyzed the short-and long-term prognostic significance of right bundle branch block in a large group of patients with anterior Q wave myocardiat infarction. We also detcmdned whether right bundle hrx:b block was a marker of an increased mortality raw. independent of other clinica: features such as left ventricular failure. Finally, we analyzed whether rhe absence of congestive heart failure might identify a subgroup ofpatiems with right bundle branch block and anterior myocardial infarction who have favorable sbon-and long-lerm outeome~ and who consequently might not require intensive meuical or surgical management. In Table I, Historical and clinical characteristics. Clinical charuxr-!bUc\ awxd durmg the coronxy care unit period in pzticnt\ with and without right bundle branch block are \houn in Table ? . Hirtoncal vanablcs were s!mdar in Abe two group\. Sign* of Ml venlr cubw F*ilure were more cwnmun and left vemricular ejection fnclion lower in pa-ticnt\ with than in thw wilhoul ,'ight bundle branch block.
Methods
Cardiac mortality. The in-ho+tal and I year pwdiscborge cardiac mortahty rites wre significantly higher in pauen,, \\llh nghl bundle hran:h block (32% and 17%. rcspcctivclyl than in patient> wtbout block Iti% and 7%. rerpcct~ve!yJ (Table ? . F,g. I,,
In pimenlb with right bundle branch block. high inhorpitul and I year poatdirchxge monalily we:, were mostly seen in p.rticnt\ with evidence of left venlricular foibxe during their initial hospital ~a); (Table 31 . In patients wtth right bundle bmnch block who had rigns of left venlric. ulitr P4ilure. 43% died in the hospital and 24% m the year after discharge compared whh 4% and 5%. relpectivety. for patient\ vilhout s&h signs.
Survival curves for patients with and withaul right bundle branch block wth and without left ventricular failure are shown in Figure 2 . Survival is similar in patienls with and withour right bundle branch block in the absence of len venlr~iuhu bilurc. In :atientr with left ventricular failure. those wilh righr bundle branch block have a higher mortality rate tp < U.uwI,.
Multivariate analysis. Several clinical factors aswciated with mcrensed monoi;ty by univariatc analysis remained independent predictor\ of m-hospital and postdischarge death once enterr< :!xo a multwariale analysis ITable 4). The ,xc*cncc of right hundle branch block was found to be an indepcndat marker of increased in-horpttal cardiac nortalily. It was only af margmal indcpcndcm importance for cardiac mortality after hospilal discharge to I year.
Asweioted wnduction dirturbanra and prognosis. Of the I78 patients with right bun& branch block. 26 (I57el developed third degree AV block during their hospital stay. Left ventricular fadure was present in 22 Wi'c) of the 26 patients who had progretsian to third degree AV block: furthermore. associated conduction defects were present in 19 (73%) of the ?hpatients {IS had left anterior fascicular blockand I had left posterior facicul.u block). The incidence of?hird degree AV block was higher in the 93 palients with right bundle branch block asnociawd with left anterior or posterior fascicular block than m the 85 with isolated right bundle branch block (19.3% ~erws 9.4%. p 4 0.05). No patient with iwlated right bundle branch block and absence of left ventricular failure had progression to third degree AV block. Table 5 shows the in-hospital and 1 year postdtscbarge mortality rates for patients with right bundle branch block with and without associated left anterior or posterior farcicular block or third degree AV block. The in-hospital cardiac morlality rate wan higher in pawnts with right bundle branch block acsociatcd with third degree AV block (60%. p < 0.01)
